[Decrease of the intestinal microflora without consequences for the morphometry and topography of the distal ileum in the mouse treated with antibiotics].
The aim of this study was to assess the possible modifications in the conventional intestine when deprived of its symbiotic microflora. The experiment was designed to study the effect of a heavy antibiotic dose on fecal microflora during the 33-d treatment period as well as its effects upon the intestinal wall. Conventional adult mice received either a casein-starch diet (conventional controls) or an antibiotic-supplemented (0.66% dry matter, DM) diet (treated conventionals); Furthermore, germ-free (axenic) mice taken from isolators to the open animal room received the same antibiotic-supplemented diet (treated axenics) Fecal microbial population remained around 10(8)/g in the conventional mice while it decreased to 10(3)/g in the treated conventional mice. Fecal microbial population of the treated axenic mice dropped to 10(2)/g. At the end of the 33-d treatment period, no significant difference in ileal villus height between the treated or control groups no difference either was seen in the aspects of the villus and cell surface as shown by scanning electron microscopy. In the control group, however, development of bacterial colonies exhibiting various shapes were observed on the intestinal mucus. Although it was found that antibiotic treatment was followed by significant changes in microbial population and biochemical composition of digestive contents, this study concluded that the structure of the distal ileal epithelium was not impaired.